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Carper , Jean. Health Care U.S.A. 
Prentice Hall Pr. Aug. 1987. c .608p. $35: 
pap. 19.95. MEDIREF 
Carper (Eating May Be Ha-;.ardous to 
Your Health) ha applied her vast ex-
perience in consumer health issues to 
compiling th is wide-ranging health 
care directory. Forty-eight general 
ections (e.g .. Cancer, Burns. Drug 
Abu e, AlDS) include descriptive in-
troduc tions a nd listings of treatment 
and research centers, specialist . 
ho tline . publications. a ·ociations. 
government agencie. . elf-help 
group , and unconventional treat-
ment access. Most organi zaiton. 
treatment acce., . Most organization, 
agency, and self-help entrie are an-
notated . Anthony Kruzas· Encyclo-
pedia of Medical Organizations and 
Agencies (LJ 9/ 1/83: rev. ed. 1987) is 
more comprehensive for organiza-
tions and agencies, and Herbert J. 
Dietrich ' The Best in Medicine (LJ 
8/86) is more selective for medical in-
titution . No directory. however, 
brings such a varie ty of medical infor-
mation sources together in one place 
as doe. the consumer-oriented 
H ealth Care U.S.A .-Robert A ken, 
Univ. of Kentucky Lihs. , LexinRton 
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